
NORWEGIAN SALMON
8oz center cut, +2 sidelines. 24.99

SIRLOIN FILET
7oz USDA choice, +2 sidelines. 20.99

CHICKEN BREASTS
6oz chicken breasts, +2 sidelines. 17.99

ADD BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP +5.99 

Chimmi is our fresh garlic, sun-dried 

tomato, parsley & citrus-infused 

vegetable oil spread. 

All chimmi items are keto-friendly.

FRIED MOZZARELLA
served with marinara sauce. 1O.99

GARLIC PARMESAN PRETZEL BITES
baked to order, topped with garlic 

butter and shredded parmesan cheese. 

served with yellow cheddar sauce and 

whole grain IPA mustard. 8.99

MILE HIGH NACHOS
tortilla chips, sausage ground beef,  

cheddar sauce, beans, jalapenos, lettuce, 

salsa, sour cream, pico. 15.99 

+guac 1.99

CRAB & PARMESAN DIP
served with baked crostinis. $14.99

CHICKEN QUESADILLAS
grilled chicken, gluten free pita, jack & 

cheddar, pico, salsa, sour cream, 

jalapenos. 14.99 +guac 1.99

PULLED PORK QUESADILLAS
pulled pork, gluten free pita, jack & 

cheddar, pico, salsa, sour cream, 

jalapenos. 14.99 +guac 1.99 

 

COCONUT SHRIMP
pineapple salsa, thai chili glaze. 12.99

FAVORITE FRIES
straight cut fries, bacon, cheddar sauce, 

jack & cheddar, cajun ranch. 10.99

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN 
SKEWERS
spinach, roasted red peppers, 

feta, kalamata olives, tzatziki, 

chimmi, pita. 12.99 

 

CHIPS & SALSA
corn tortilla chips seasoned with copper 

spice and served with house-made salsa. 

8.99

main events

BIG MIKE’S CHICKEN PARMESAN
italian breaded chicken breast, marinara 

sauce, mozarella, provolone parmesan 

blend, cavatappi bolognese, garlic bread. 

+1 sideline. 21.99 

CAJUN JAMBALAYA
chicken, shrimp, kielbasa sausage, rice, 

onions, peppers, pico, black beans, creole 

sauce, +1 sideline. 20.99 

CRAB MAC & CHEESE
claw crab, white cheddar sauce, old bay, 

garlic bread, +1 sideline. 24.99

PORK BABY BACK RIBS
11/2 lbs, wet rub, bbq sauce, +2 sidelines. 

24.99

PANKO BREADED SHRIMP & CHIPS
breaded jumbo shrimp, straight cut fries, 

cocktail sauce. +1 sideline. 20.99 

YUENGLING-BATTERED 
FISH & CHIPS
wild caught haddock, old bay, 

straight cut fries, tartar sauce, 

+1 sideline. 20.99

BBQ MIXED GRILLE
¼ rack, bbq chicken breast and bacon 

wrapped shrimp. +2 sidelines. 22.99

MARYLAND-STYLE CRAB CAKES
family recipe for over 3O years. served 

with cocktail, tartar sauce, or both upon 

request. +2 sidelines. 26.99

grilled with chimmi

souper bowls

wings, tenders
& shrimp

leading o�

sidelines

A la carte starting at 3.99

salt crusted baker

bacon cheddar twice baked potato

straight cut fries

red skin smashed

sweet potato mashed
topped with cinnamon butter

steamed broccoli

glazed apple
topped with cinnamon crumble, contains nuts

slaw

seasoned rice

roasted carrots 4.99 

garden salad 4.99

caesar salad 4.99

avgolemono soup (cup) 5.99

vegetable soup (cup) 4.99

premium sidelines

texas red chili (cup) 7.99

guinness onion soup (crock) 6.99

white cheddar mac & cheese 6.99

yellow cheddar mac & cheese 6.99
TEXAS RED CHILI  9.99

GUINNESS ONION  6.99

AVGOLEMONO  6.99

VEGETABLE  5.99

COPPERHEADGRILLE .COM

5 WINGS 7.99

10 WINGS 13.98

20 WINGS 25.96

BONELESS BUFFALO 
CHICKEN TENDERS
choice of wing sauce. 1O.99

JUMBO BUFFALO SHRIMP
choice of wing sauce. 12.99

SIGNATURE SAUCES

mild mannered

hot & bothered

bbq

venom

chimmi venom

brown butter bu�alo

garlic habanero

thai chili glaze

sweet & sweaty

All wings, tenders & shrimp come 

with choice of bleu cheese or ranch, 

celery upon request.

extra sauces, dips, or celery +.75

all �ats or drums (per 5 wings) +1.OO

seasonal 

seasonal 

seasonal 

seasonal 

seasonal 

seasonal 

SCAN HERE TO 

VIEW THIS MENU.



Choice of straight cut fries or slaw. 

Pickles upon request.

GRILLED CHEESE REUBEN
smoked corned beef, beer braised 

sauerkraut, three cheese blend, 1000 

island dressing, deli rye bread. 16.99

PIT BEEF MELT
garlic bread, provolone, au jus, 

horseradish sour cream upon request. 

15.99

MARYLAND-STYLE CRAB CAKE 
broiled, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun, 

cocktail, tartar sauce, or both upon 

request. 18.99

BLT CHICKEN WRAP
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, pico, 

ranch dressing, jack & cheddar, tomato 

tortilla wrap. 13.99

BLACKENED FISH TACOS
wild caught haddock, cajun spices, 

lettuce, corn salsa, venom, jack & 

cheddar, cilantro lime aioli, �our 

tortillas. 15.99

THE IRON PIG
pulled pork, bbq, cheddar, onion straws, 

brioche bun. 13.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH
breaded chicken, bleu cheese dressing,

celery, brioche bun, choice of wing 

sauce. 13.99

beverages

pepsi

diet pepsi

starry

mountain dew

dr. pepper

schweppes ginger ale

tropicana lemonade

brisk raspberry iced tea

lipton unsweetened iced tea

arnold palmer (lipton unsweetened 
iced tea and tropicana lemonade) 

bottles

saratoga spring 2.5O

saratoga sparkling 2.5O

a-treat sarsaparilla 3.25

overtime desserts

FUNNEL CAKE FRIED OREOS
double stu�ed oreos, powdered sugar, 

french vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 

chocolate sauce. 7.99

 

APPLE CRISP SUNDAE
baked granny smith apples, cinnamon 

walnut crumble, french vanilla ice 

cream, whipped cream, caramel sauce. 

contains nuts. 7.99 

SEVEN LAYER CHOCOLATE CAKE 
served warm with french vanilla ice 

cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce 

and powdered sugar. 8.99

COLD BREW ICE CREAM SUNDAE
topped with crushed oreos and whipped 

cream. 8.99

all-star burgers

mvp sandwiches

f ield of greens

substitutions

sizzlin’ fajitas
 

COBB
blackened chicken, greens, balsamic 

reduction, bacon, avocado, pico, carrots, 

cucumbers, bleu cheese, egg, choice of 

dressing. 17.99

STEAKHOUSE SALAD
USDA choice 7oz sirloin, chimmi, greens, 

bleu cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, red 

onions, green peppers, straight cut fries, 

choice of dressing. 20.99

STRAWBERRY APPLE WALNUT 
chicken, strawberries, apples, walnuts, 

cranberries, bleu cheese, spinach spring 

mix, balsamic vinaigrette. 16.99 

*contains nuts

TACO BOWL
sausage ground beef, lettuce, jack & cheddar, 

beans, pico, salsa, sour cream, jalapenos, in 

a tortilla bowl. 14.99 

+guac 1.99

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD
greens, roasted red peppers, feta, olives, 

red onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, green 

peppers, pita, balsamic vinaigrette. 14.99

+chicken 17.99

+sirloin 20.99

+salmon 24.99

CAESAR
greens, croutons, parmesan, 

caesar dressing.

+chicken 15.99

+blackened shrimp 16.99

+crab cake 18.99

+sirloin 20.99

+salmon 24.99

 

USDA choice chuck & sirloin blend 

seasoned with copper spice. served 

with choice of straight cut fries, or slaw. 

Pickles upon request.

IPA BURGER
brioche bun, smoked corned beef, whole grain 

ipa mustard, beer braised sauerkraut, red 

onion, jack and cheddar. 17.99

COPPERHEAD BURGER
brioche bun, caramelized onions, bacon, 

cheddar, bbq sauce. 14.99

BURGER ROYALE
brioche bun, bacon, american cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, bacon aioli, fried egg. 16.99

CHIMMI BACONFEST BURGER 
crumbled bacon, pan seared provolone, 

venom, horseradish sour cream, garlic 

bread, chimmi. 15.99

BURGER FIT FOR A KING
brioche bun, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

pickles, red onion, secret sauce. 14.99

VENOM MAC TOTS 

cheddar sauce, ranch, venom, bacon. 

+1.99 

A LA CARTE 6.99  

SWEET POTATO FRIES
+1.99

A LA CARTE 3.99

PANKO BREADED ONION RINGS 
+2.99

A LA CARTE 4.99

FAVORITE FRIES
+2.99

A LA CARTE 4.99

Salsa, sour cream, beans, lettuce, 

jack & cheddar, rice, pico, �our tortillas, 

roasted onions & peppers. +guac 1.99

SIRLOIN 20.99

COMBO (sirloin & chicken) 24.99

BLACKENED SHRIMP 19.99

CHICKEN 16.99

VEGGIE 14.99

Sub gluten-free corn tortillas

low gluten upon request

vegetarian

spicy

COPPERHEADGRILLE .COM

Consuming raw, undercooked meats, seafood, & eggs 

Can cause food-borne illness.

Let us know of any food allergies.

Dressings 
House Dressing (Balsamic Vinaigrette),

Honey Mustard, 1000 Island, Blue Cheese, 

Ranch, Cajun Ranch, Caesar

seasonal 

seasonal 




